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JOIN US ON OUR
LAST ITALIAN TRIP!!

Plans are nearly iinalized for the
third, AND LASI trip back to our
455th Bomb Group operational
sile at San Giovanni. lf possible,
we will be at San Giovanni on the
date of the 50th Anniversary of
the last 455th bombing mission to
Linz, Austria.

This trip will be nearly the same
Itinerary as the ones in 1990 and
1994. lt will be in the spring ol
1995 and by the time you get this,
the date will bg set. These lwo
trips have been enjoyed by all,
We have vlsited with the City
Ofiicials in Cerignola, toured the
s te of our base and had a memo-
rial service at the little chapel near
the castle. We also visited
American military cemeieries at
Anzio and Florence.

We enjoyed many of the sights
including Capri, Flome, Pompeii,
lVontecassino, Assisi, Florence,
Pisa, Venice and others.

Plan to take advantage of the last
tour. Veterans, wives, widows,
family members and friends are
invited to join.

Lou & Frances Hanse

Members of the 1994
Italian Adventure
Group:
Roderick W and Marian Clarke -

Harlow K. and Esla Parker -
Grand Junction, CO

Elmo J. and Erma Henske -
La f,4aque, TX

Kenneih F. and Billie Hoslerman'
Slate College, PA

John F. and Mary Jureka -
Springfield, VA

Chades W. and [,,largaret Painter, Jr. -

Horst R. and Viola Schoene -
Amerst, NY

Edward C. and Anne Soderstrom-
Sparta, f.4l

Theodore V. and Martha Tronotf -
Daly Ciiy, CA

Karen Schoen€

Herman Schoene

Lou and Frances Hansen - Spencer, lA

Chaplains Gorner

Lord oi the nations, guide our
people to go lorward in justice
and ireedom, that our nation may
bring glory to your name and
blessings to all peoples. Amen

FINAL FLIGHTS
Our hearls are wilh and sympathigs go
lo lhe loved ones of 4551h members.

f.4aj. Edward J. Armbusler (10/07/90)
Navigator, Don Kahley's crew, 743rd
Bsq.

Capt. Eugene V. Eck6( (4/21l91)
Navigator, John P. Hancock, Sr.'s crew,
742 BSq.

Capi. Julio C. Localelli (12J27193) 1sl
Pilot, Plane "OMIAKINBAK", 741st BSq.

1si Lt. Henry Jay Smith, Jr. (1/17193) 1st
Pilol, Plane "Snutfy Smith & tho
Yardbirds', 743rd BSq.

Ll. Jess E. Boust (12/78) Navigalor,
Leland L. Young's crew, 743rd BSq.

S/Sgt. Joseph G. Hetmanek \7lo2l94l
Ball Turret Gunner, Lloyd Brunson's
crew, 741st BSq,

S/Sgl- Octavio Santiago (7/28194) Waist
Gunner &Aerial Photo, Dick cosline's
crew, 742nd BSq.

S/Sgt. l,,larion D- Eysler (1/19/89)
Gunner, T. Reynold's crew, 740th BSq.

Sgt. Howard A. Fod (3/S3) BallTuret
Gunner. William Roger & William
Craw,ford's crews, 7401h BSq.

Sgl. Donald 14. Bechen (12/16/93) Tail
Tuffet Gunner, J.W, Grcenman's crew,
742nd BSq.

Margaret M. Frawley passed away on
[4ay 25, 1944. She was lhe wife of David
J. Frawley, Vice Chaiman ofthe 455th
Eomb Group Ass'n.

Elizabelh T. Barnard passed away on
June 6, 1994. She was the wife ol
William O. Barnard. 'I



The 455th Returns To Cerignola

Eleven memberc of the 4551h Bomb Grcup, theit wives and
guests in hant of San Giovanni Chapelafter a memartal

Lau Hansen and Counte Fancisco Toisli, who awns the land
of San Giovanni.

Making new fiends in Cerignola - Elma Henske, Lou Hansen,
Frances Hansen, Valerie Pu guide and interyrele4 and thtee

Lou Hansen and Lad Mayor Salvatorc Tatarella af Cetignala
greet each olher at CiU Hall

Farcwelldinnet showing patl of the grcup:
Ema Lee Henske, Mary and John Jurcka,
Carke and Jane and Ted Tronaff.
2

We visited Rome, Monlecassina, Pompeii,
venice, Flarcnce, Capri, and Vercna. Here
the church at Orivetia.

L lo R - Elmo and
the grcup is leavtng



The 455th Returns To Cetignola (Con't)

Cetignala Officials hosted a rcceptian at City Hallfor oul

A painting han the past an the walls of a
laaks dawn an nachinery storage.

An old quonset hut used far aircrcft wing repair ancl oxygen
storage is now rusl rcd. Only thing put up bythe US that is still
standtng.

ntakeshift "c|ub" now

These buildings stillbear lhe names of the rcams oflhe Aeria!
Maintenance Squadrcn.

. ,r!  i  . . : . : .

The 455th Headquafterc Administralian building still stands

Shawet hause dawn the hill frcm lhe 743td Squadron atea.



From The President
As previously announced our 1995
reunion will be held in San Antonio,
Texas at the Airport Holiday lnn from
September 27, 1995 to October 1,
1995. l\4ore details wil l follow in this
aod subsequent issues of the
Cerignola Connection.

Thanks to our selection committee
we have a great location, a wondec
ful hotel and some exciting tours.
The committee was composed of Col
Lou Hansen, Lt. Col Ross Ross
Strode and Capt, Jimmy Smith (a
native of San Antonjo).

Don't forgel that this reunion as well
as our 1993 lift ieth anniversary
re!nion are dedicated to the enlisted,
both air and ground, personnel.

We have alfeady had some great
enlisted sto es in the Cerignola
Connection but would Iike lo have
more. Send them to Tom Ramey,
Edito( Cerignola Conneclion, 1211
Montclaire Ct., Appleton, Wisconsin,
54915. l i  you have photographs,
even better. Tom will return all pho-
tographs lo you immediately aher
publication.

We have one last slep to take ln the
arrangements for a 1995 reunion and
that is the selection of our guest
speaker. I assure you it will be one of
the most interesting speakets of all
l ime. l l  all goes well we wil l
anfounce lhe selection and subject
n the next issue of the Cerignola
Connection.

t was great to read the commenls ol
our WWll,455th Bomb Group Red
Cross Lady, Maggie C!rtiss
Meadows, in the last issue of the
Cerlgnola Connection. I hope she wllL
be at our '1995 reunion and say a
few words at the group banquet.

I am really excited about the
afiangements for our 1995 reunion
and am looklng forwafd to seeing a I
of you there.

As we approach the holiday season
Pam and I wish you and yours the
most blessed of holidays and extend
warmest wishes for every happiness
in the new year.

Eugene L. Hudson

+ + + + + + + + + +

At the time ot publishing it was
reported that Colonel Horace
Lanford, Squadron Con]mandef of
ihe 741st, was in crit ical condii ion
from a four-way bypass necessitaled
by sutfering a siroke. Three entries
were required to correct the condi-
tion. To compound the problem, a
massive ulcer also developed. l'.4rs.
Lanford tells us that his recovery is
very slow and il will take four or live
months befofe he is near normal.
Horace, at this point, cannot have
visitors orlake ca ls, bLrt he can
receive letters and cards. Let's cheer
him up and send them to: Horace
Lanford, 5840 Cloudstone court,
Naples, Florida 339S9-4606.

ALLABOUTTHE 455th
The group was constituted as the
455ih Bombardment Group (Heavy)
United Slates Army Ajr Corps (AAC) in
May 1 943, and was activated the fol-
lowifg rnonth. ll became an important
strategic bombing group in the
European Thealre 01 Operation for the
defeat of the German war macirhe. lt
trained in the Uniied States with
Consolidaled 824 Liberator heavy
bombers and ihen moved to ltaly dur-
ing January and February 1944,
vlhere it served in combat with the
Fiiteenth Air Fofce (AD from February
1944 toApril 1945. The Group shared
an improvised airdrome with the 454th
B-24 Bomb Group at San Giovann,
about five mlles w€st of Cerignoa and
20 miles southwest of Foggia. lt
engaged pdmarily in bombardment of
strategic targets such as factories,
marshalling yards, ol refineies, stor-
age areas, harbors, and airdromes.
These ta$ets were in France, Ital\4
Gen'rany, Polancl, Hungary Austria,
and the Balkans. The Group received
a Dislinguished Unit Citatio'r (DUC) for
a mission on 2 April 1944 \rhen it con-
tributed to the Fifteenth AF s campa\9n
against enemy industry by attacking a
ball bearing plant at Steyer, Austria.
Another DUC was received for ihe
bomblng of the Moosbierbaum oil
refinery at Vienna, Austda on 26 June

1944. The resuhs were highly suc-
cessful for both targets, but the costs
were high. The Group was under
severe fighter oppositlT and healy
barrages of flak and losl several
bo.nbe6, iour on he Steyer raid and
ten at Moosbbrbaum frofl a standard
formation of 36 aipbnes.

In additim to he slratee* missirE,
the Group bornbed troop stsrt*
trons, brllg'es, marshalling yalds, and
airdrornes during the iall of 1944 to
hamper the German's Mhdrawalfrc.n
the occupied countries. lt also sup@.t-
ed ground forces at the Anzio beach-
head and Cassino, ltaly during March
1944, by bombing troop concenira-
tions. it knocked out gun positicns in
preparation fof the lnvasion of
Soulhem France in August 1944 and
assisted the llnalAllied drive through
llaly in April 1945 by hitling bridges,
gun positions, and troop concentra-
tions.

During the 15 months the Group was
flying combat irom ltaly it completed
252 missions, dropped 14,702lons ol
bombs, and the gunners destroyed
119 enemy lighter aircraft. Anolher 78
enemy aircraft were probably
desiroyed. Casualties were 147 killed
in acljon, 268 missing, '173 prisoners
of war, and 112 injured and retumed to
action. Atotal of 1,200 men cornpleted
iheir tour of duty. The outstanding peF
fonnances can be attributed to the
dedication oi ihe air crews and the
ground echelon.

The group padicipated in the fo lowing
campaigns: Air Combat, EAME
Theatre; Air Offensive, Europei Anzio;
Rorne-Amo; Nonnandy Northem and
Southem France; Nodh Apennines;
Rhinelandt CentraL Europe; and, the
Po Valley. Group commanders were:
Colonel Kenneth A. Cool, July 1943 to
September 1944; Colonel Wiiliam l.
Sno!,!den, Sepienrber '1944 to l\y'ay
'1945; Lieltenant Colonel William R.
Boutz, l,4ay 1945 to July 1945; Major
Jerome Hoss, July 1945 to July 1946;
and, MajorJohn C. Smith, JUV 1946.



John Lutz -
Fifry Years Ago
B! Win Botuers

Alongwith the unpleuanr memories ol
my \flodd'War l1 combat tour, are many
pleamt memories. Onesuch memory is
that of or.rr ground support personnel. All
ofdren were very dear to me becaLrse of
rhe great jobs they performed under very
srrestul, uncomfonable, conditions.
Havlng been an aircraft maintenance
iNrrucror in rhc Arny Air Corps
Technical School, prior to receiving my
pilots wings, I was especially imprased by
our 74lst Bomb Squadron aircraft maintc-

One ofmy fir$ friends, aftcr being
:lsisncd (o rhc 74lsr, w6 rhe
Mxintcnanc€ Officer, l-r. ElmerWaners.
Arother,  who 1 did not know vcrywcl l ,
but fclt drar he was one ofthe besr Line
chiefs r had ever known w3r Al
Hadcmenn. Once we had wrecked air-
ghnes fiom which we could obrain pans,
A1 orgaoized a special engine change crew
r)rat nraintained buik-up enginar,  This
c,ew could ,€plac€ a B-24 enginc in only4
l i  2 hours. OLrr higher ranking pcople
rcccivcd somc praise for fears sr:ch as thb,
but our lower ranking men probably didnt
rccerv€ nca! cDough.

I wouLd like ro rccord, before my rnernory
fails any funher, rhe uanplc sct by Sgt.
johr l-urz. (l beli*e he was sri1l r corporal
rvhen I left ftr1y).

l.urz rvrs onc ofthe men assigned ro rhc
crcw chicf fof  "PiD Down Gir l" .  Ar Frark
Fox. our flighr engineer used ro say,'ihey
lusr dont m.kc many r. solid 6 'Pin

Down Cir l" .  Luu feh thesameway. Busy
d he w$, l-urz salvaged plyvood from
bomb bay luggagc carriers and cur rhe ply-
wood ro cxacrly cover rhe c.rper on our
flighr deck. As soon as the ancraft landed
and war parked, he would quickly pur $e
plrvood down on rhe flight deck, before
anyone could rrack mud on ourcarpcr.  He
would remove ir asain jusr beforc rake ofi
Thus, our ctuper w.J always nice and clean
on al l  bombing missions.

Anodler fiing !ha! Lurz did in his spare
tune was to polish rhc insrrumcnt panelt
There wu no polish avrilable so he used

clean engine oil. h made the panel look
awtully nice, bur I had ro srop him from
doing thrr because going down the run,
wry the shinyinstrument panel would
leflecr on rhewindshield hindering my

That old drab olive green anplane covered
with engine oil and Iralian mud, was nor
very preuy, but insidc ir rerained its new
look (except for a few patches) .

John Lutzhad never flown in an airplare
and said he neverwould, because he war
afraid ofheighrs. Well, as much as I appre-
ciared rhe gun I knew ofonly one way to
Lutz's mind.

I t*s June 23, 1944 rhn I  f lew agroup of
personnel co rcst carnp ar Taranto, Italy.
Tanltowu down in ltalyir hcel.

Lutzwas rather small, so h didnt take
much manpower ro place him in lhe aitr
plane for his first flighr. Two fellows held
him down r:ntilafrcr takc ofl Then no
one needed to hold him down. Mater-of-
[act, he sat on the f]oor back ofthc ball
mrrct  and didni move an inch unt i lwe
rerurned to home base. He did alright, but
ncady had heart failure whcn we touched
down on rhe iron runway maaing ar honrc

John n€ver kns whcrher to trust me alicr
tlrar, but I feel sure I wu forgiven. He has
probably rold thestory about his f int
flight more rinrc than I have.

Aldrough I *u old enough to command a
ll-24 crer,v (23 year old), I war nor wise
enough to ohtain rhe addrsses ofall the
people ro whom later I would Iike to have
sen! lhanks. \ghen I left Ita1y, somehow, I
just feh tlnt we would mee! again. Sincc
rhe 455th Bomb Gror:p Association was
organized I have had $e opponuniry ro
rhink a few, bur many many more, such u
John Lurz, necd ro bc dranked.

I jusr fch rhar we would all rneet again.

rraler \\ \
Dear God_ 

'\ - 
Deslroying powers

we pray Madmen craved

For mercv ask io near our Plea
As we perlorm Ano nelp us lnen

ourdallv l"sk lo.'.sel lnem lree

Of f leeing people l l l ldealn Amen

Lonq enslaved- Lt. JacK Hartnq

THEMEANESTTMCK
\flhile the group was at Chateaudun du
Rommel we were shon on everything,
especially food and rhings ro do. On rhe
28th ofDecember, 1943 several ofus
hitched a ride in to Consranrine and
bummed abour town. Ve had ameel in a
French rataurmr and spenr the night at
the 20th Replacement Group Camp. The
nexr daywe had coffee and doughnuts at
the Red Cross CIub.

\0e started back to the airfield in rhe early
afternoon, hirchirs a ride in an English
truck (or "lorq,'u the Limeys called it).
As I now reczll there were four or 0ve of
us in rhe back ofthe rruck. To our sr:rprise
the lorrywa^s halffull offood, all kinds of
food, trom poreroa and onion sacks ro
canned hams, v€geral,les, sugar, fnrir and
allsons ofgoodies, needless ro sly 1v€ were
overwhelmed at the bounry ar our finger-
tips aft€r subsisting on rhc offerings ofrhe
ficld mas ar Chareaudun.

\fe dccided thar each onc ofus would pur
a couplc ofcans or packages insidc our
lcather flight jackets md make offwirh
some rcalvittlcs. \fle did rhar but grccd
being what h is we decid€d ihar would nor
be enough. Ve checked on wherewewere
along the road rclative to the airfield and
when we wcrc within a quater mile or so
wc began to heave more ofrhe food out of
the lorry into the roadside dnch. !(rhen we
gor alongside ofthe anfield we sent one of
our guys up on each side ofrhe
cab and drarked dre Limeys for rhe ride.
The re.sr ofus hopped out and clirnbed rhe
fence xnd proceeded ar innocendy r pos
sible towards rhe tenr area. Afrer the
Liney! lorry gor our ofsighr we all ran to
dre dirch and recovered ourloot. \qe
almost had more food thanwe could
carry burwe made ir back ro the camp and
divided rhe goodies berween us and went
our separate gluttonous ways.

Wc never really rhougbr much about our
larceny en, but I have ofrenwondered
what happened when those Limeys gor
back to then hivouac. You sec the lorrT
had tbe markings ofar anriaircrafr
arrillery unit stationed way up in the hills
and I'll ber drat food wu their rarion fora
week or so. C'esr le guerre.

Fnd Grost,740th Squadrcn u



FROM MAGGIE'S ALBUM

The daughnut shack!

"Early marning" mission takeoff!

743rd airmen - Can you identify everyane?
6

Maggie waits t'or the "birds" to come home!

Pholo Section

Yes, the 455th had an orcheslrc!



Mission To Munich
I w{ rhe navigaror on rhe Leakin Deacon,
743rd 8.S.,  45i th B.G.,  I5th AF. on June
9, 1944 on a mission ro Munich. I knew
$e had flown ove. lheAlps in Austria and
fta1y and rhoughr wc had also nown ove.
Swirzerlard. Howeve., after puting
(ogether our collecrive remembrances and
examining a few maps, I doubrwe flew
over Switzerland.

\(c headed for Swirzerland rnd entered
Ausrri3 to the w€s! ofCirmisch-
i)a(q*irchcn. I beLicvc ve went inro rhe
Fern l'tu! (3967 fr.) and flew SS\|: Ar our
anspecd and wirh our inebiliry to gain ahi,
tudc, decisions had to bc nade so fa*, as
we flew blnd through rnountain passq,
$ac rnaps were rseless. Al and Buddy
watched rhcwingrips while I stood
bcrwccn rhem vhL,ally picking rhe roure
ahcad. t hcrc were rimes when borh
wingrips wcrc 10 fccr or less fronr lhc
mounranrs and there werc tinres we ran
in$ dcad ends. Wc gxmblcd - end won -
Du( we \!erc !cryi Ycry, Lucl<y.

My grers rs drar we llew through rhc Resia
Pass (4936 fr.) neat dre intcnecrion ofdre
Srvirs,  Auscrian and kal ian bordc!s. . lusr
soudr ot dre pars is Lakc Rcsia, whose out-
le' Ls rheAdigc Rivcr. Th€ Adise Ilows
soudr,  then eur to Mcrano and south
again !o Vcro,ra b.fore iu!nirg crsr and
cDrprl ing inro rhe Adriar ic.  I  bel ieve wc
toll.wed liigher villcys i(,ughly par.llcl ro
rhc Adige VJley corvard Mcrano bur that
we tuncd sourh bcfnre reaching Meraro
ro avoiJ rhc largcr cirills in rheAdige
VJ ey benvecn Mcroo and Verona.

I dont renrember our rakirg a vorc to head
iorCosica Dof do I  remcnber deciding ro
go drere unlil we heidcd south aiong dre
!alley which rook us over Lal<e carda.
Thar decnion was niadc on rlre flighr deck.
Oler Lakc Carda we dumped overtroard
some ofour equipmcnt. Shorrly thcrcafter,
as wc reached rhe plain ofthe Po River, we
bailcd out. I don'r knowvhere I reachcd
rhe ground, except rhar i twar nonh ofthe
Po Rive,, nor do I recail rhe nam€ ofrhe
rovn rvhere I wa picked up by lrrlians.

i know drat I wz"s raken to Verona by the
Ccnnans for exrensive inrerogation. I
u!d{srard rha! Bob Skirner was raken ro

a hospital in Guastella and my guess is rhar
we all may have landed wiihin 10 nils of
Cuastella.

I v6 {irst our ofrhe bomb bay and did not
see any other chures. Sincc Bob wu first
out ofrhe back of the plane and appeas to
have landed south ofthe Po River near
Cuastelia, my gucs is that I may have been
the only one to land norrh ofthe Po. The
more I stare at maps, rhe more familiar the
town ofCasalmaggiore scems to sound and
to look like thc townwhere I may have
bcen caprured - bur I really dont know.

Bo b Gl.enq ui't, Na uiga ta r

A'W'ARSTORY
"Two ides a the snmc ttory!"

JiDr Scorr wri tcs lhar rhe 57rh mission,
Junc 4, 1944, war nor a mj lk run as thc
groLrp hisrory relacer. From the history -
''\(e were schedLrlcd to bomb industrial
rargets in nonhenr ftaly. Thirry+ix B-241s
loadcd widr 500# cP bombs followed drc
454th Group into dre target arcaonly to
scc thc rafger covcrcd by clouds. \ge clcct-
cd !o bomb rhc al ternale rarget,  the Port  of
Cenoa, Italy. Flak ar rhe rargcr wx lighr
and ineffectual, and wc gor agood bornb-
irg patrefl) on lhe rargcr. No enemy fight-
ers were secn. The group camc back wirh-
our incidcrr or ca\uiLr ics."

From Jim Scons Diary for sunday, Junc 4,
1944r This morningwe were br iefed to go
to sorne place way up in nonhcn ha1y, bur
ihc tafget war ovcrca-sr, so we canre back to
Gcnoe and bombed rhe M/Y therc. There
was no flak unrilwe staned down rhe
bomb run and thcn all hell broke loose.
Ve were flying Depury Group Lead. I war
wairing to roggle my bombs when r bunr
off lxkwenr off in froDr of#t engine and
splarrercd shiapnel,ll ove! rhe nose and
the window I w6lookiDg our ol  I  rhougbt
for sure I had my head blown olt Then
Maggie announced thar his ball runer ory-
gcr system w* our. Abour lhe sarne rime
rhe rightwaisr gunner, \Ceeks, gave us rhe
glad ridings $at he had been hit in the
side and in rhe leg. Afterwe left rhe rarger,
Merfeld, the engineer, found a hydraulic
line in the bomb bay thar wd slroi nr rwo
and he rried ro rape ir rogerhe. ft srill

leaked a lot, but when we ianded they
didnt use the brakes too much and we got
by O.K Final mhsion re'uks:

l) M/Y hit dead cenrer, large fires staned

2) 8 holes in left wing.
3) 3 hola in ball turret, oryg€n sysrem

4) Holes in erch bomb bay door, hydraulic
line broken, bomb baydoor track shac

5) R\( gunner hir wice,leftwahr gun hit
by flak, lefrwaist gunner hit in stomach
with flak,6large holes in waisr secrion.
6) Dens in righr venical stabilizer end rwo
holes in right ruddec one hole in the tail
section and one in the right elevaror
7) ODe hole in nose.
8) One slighdy scrred crew - including the
bombardier

ED: I gucs a lot gets losr somerirnes in
translation berween rhe squadron journal,
rhe archives at Monrgomery, and the hhto-

VOLUNTEERS, GOD
BLESS THEM!

Many will be shocked to find
Vhcr thc day ofjudgment nears

That drere\ a special place in heaven

Scr a-side for volunreers.

Funished wirh big reclinefs,

Salin couchcs and foo$iools,

Vhere rhere are not commirree chairmcn,
No group leaders ofcar pools.

No eager rean rhat needs a couch,

No bazaar and no bake sale,
The,e will be norhing !o sraple,
Not one rhing to fold and mail.
Glephone lists will be oudawed,
Bur a finger snap will brins

Cool drinks and gourmet dinners

Ard rrean fir for a king

You ask, "\rho'll serve thae priviiegcd few
And work for alt rhel!€wolrhl'

Why all rhose who reaped the benefia
Ard nor once volunreered on eurh.



FIRST IN BETWEEN
AND IAST
or Starhs Saga

Our crew (l as Co-Pilo0 adved at the
455th BG on Monday afternoon JulY
23, 1944 via a terry ilight from a stag-
ing area near Goia l recall thinking it
slranqe thal an aircraft lhe size ol a
B-24:capable ol carrying 6000lbs of
bombs should Present such a stoF
age space problem for the baggage
often crew members lwas a olg
part of the Problem, I traveled Iike
General Burgoyne ol lhe
Revolutionary War

We were asslgned to ihe 740th
Squadron, the oti icers to tent A1' and
were told to be sure to use the mos-
quito neltlng on our cols at night. We
became aware ol the Squadron
Headquarlers Building and I believe
we were told there was an Oificers
Club. We also had to be taken over
to the supply shack in the dispersal
area because we were issued cold
weather lLying clothes, a parachute, a
Colt 45, a Ma!/ West and told about
picking uP flak suits Prior to each
missron.

We also inherited a terrier pup by the
name of TrudY from the dePaning
crew and previous tent occupants.
We found out the PUP was gun shy
She probably got that way l istening to
tales of missions flown by hef prevl-
ous masters. she also provided a
test veh cle forthe Gl louse Powder
we were issued. FLeas came off her
like putting pepper on mashed pola-
toes.

It was also generally understood that
the only reason we were in ltaty in
the flrst place was to harass Hitler
but it came as a surPrise on Tuesday
afternoon when a Corporal from
Headquarters stoPPed bY to intorm
me that I would be l lying a mission
Wednesday in the right seatwith Jim
Riley. He would wake me uP al 4 of
sAM, go get some breakfast and
then j!mP on a truck to the bieiing
hall. (The Wine Cella0

I suppose 1 asked questions that
moming at breakfast but mainly I just
followed the crowd. At the wine cellar
I asked someone to point out Riley to
me. l'm sure he was thrilled to have a
ilveras Co-Pilot who had a tolal ol6
aitempted landings in a B-24 That
was the minimum requirement for
Co-Pilots in overseas training at
Davis-Nronthan in Tucson.

I don't recall who was leadlng the
Group that day but Riley was flying
lead ior the 740th Squadron

Atter coming to "Attention"' we sat
back down on the Plank benches A
sheet was removed covering a big
map up front and the announcement
made by a brieiing oti icer was' "The

larqet {or today is Herman Goering's
Tank Works in Llnz, Austria"

I knew where Austria was and had
probably heard of Linz but srnce L
wouldn'l be navigating, it wasn't oi

Oreat signii icance to me but-as I
now lollowed that black string back to
its origin, I lound oul where I was and
where the 45sth BG was Iocated ln
Italy, aboul5 mlles west ot Cerignola
and mavbe 75 miles southwest ot tne
spur on the ltalian bool Thls was
important to me, I might want to get
back to this Place

Hiti ing Herman's Tank Works
seemed like a good idea. lt t/ou mess
up production iacil i t ies it otrght lo
keep some lanks olf the ground
trooPs back.

Brieling included allthe usual inlor-
mation such as engife start t ime, taxi
t ime, takeolf t ime, time at the le
bomblng altitude, t ime over the target
plus GrouP, Squadron and Fighter
Code names etc. I don t rernemoer
the bombing altl l !de of the number of
flak guns (BB MiLlimeter)At Linz,
more than one was too many to suit
me. I do remember that there might
be enemy fighlers over the Udine
area which I never heard ot and was
uncertain of its exact locatlon. They
also told us about the lsland oi Viz off
the coast oi Yugoslavia as a possrble
emergency landing strip. Lt was held
by the Yugoslav underground, had a

30OO toot runway with a sharp drop
otl at each end. Those ligures didn't
impress me, if i t was three times thal
lenqth and in the middle of a coastal
plain l might get into it

Riley was assigned to fly #208 whlch
turned out to be an aging olive drab
plane with plenty of battle scars on it

The {lares were shot otl from the
tower and we wele on our way. The
Squadron formed uP on us and ln
slow circling. Riley brought us into
our assigned Position in the GrouP
lormation which I believe was #3
The group joined uP with the W ng
and we were on our way in a gener-
ally northerly direcUon over the
Adriatic Sea.
"The Weathers Flne For FlYing' the
cloucls have gone to bed, there's
such good visibil i ty, that we can see
vlctory ahead." lt was that klnd of day
if you remember the words to the old
Alr Corps song.

The engines \tere purring fine. I may
have been allowed lo sync them lo
cut down the rmmm rmmm rmmm.

The lnstruments in front ol me were
alL reading normal, the intercom was
qulet so I guess lkind of leaned back
in my seat and dozed off for a l itue
bit. lf I had known what lay ahead' ld
probably have been inquirjng about
the locatlon ol toilet PaPer.

At 10,000 it. I advlsed the crew thal lt
was oxygen rnask time. shortly aftef
that, the gunnefs test f ired their 50
calibers. That was new to me, our
gunnery had all been done !!ith cam"
eras- Once with a B-26 making slrnu-
lated i ghter passes at oLlr trainjng
iormation of B-24's. When the gun
camera l i lm was shown on a scTeen
no 8-26 showed up in the pictures lt
made me wonder a l it i le

It became aPParent when we entered
the Udine area. Both the east and
west coastl ines of the Adriatlc had
been visible and now the east-west
shofeline between Venice and Trleste
was obvious.

We were probab y
(continued)
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at 18.000 ft. bv now and the AlPs
were beginnin'g to show up ahead.
Fortunately no enemy fighter came
up to greet us. We undoubtedly had
more than adequate fighter protec-
tion. I suppose it would have been
lnteresting to sit back and watch
some dog fights but being a potential
larget, I wasn't feeling any disap-
pornmenr.

From rny tourist seat, I became
engrossed ln examining the Alps I
had heard so much about in l i lera"
ture. They were rugged, rocky,
jagged and not too hospitable partic-
u arly lf you thought about an emer-
gency landlng site bul sti l l  they had a
lascination about them. I lhought ot
lhe Brenner Pass but it had to be
m!ch larther wesl.

A mil ion vapor trails f i led the sky
ahead of us. l 've a ways wondered
whal the vapor trails of a lhousand
plane raid would look l ike from the
ground, it would be almost equivalent
ol a cirTus c oLrd covering i lthey were
ol the persistent type.

So we droned on and pee ng ahead
now, I cou d see an abrupt change in
lhe dlrection of the vapor kails even
lhough I coLrld not see lhe planes
mak ng them. I don't belleve it
occurred to me at the time but the
change in lheir dlrection marked the
P (ln tlal Point-start of the bomb run).

On this mission #1, l 'm really noi a
pilol, l 'm an observer, haven't
touched the controls, "Oh well, so,
what  the  he l . "

Very shortly then Biley motions to me
and says on the intercorn, "Switch to
channel C and listen for information
from the Group Leader." Wilh a,
'Rodgerl" I swltch. lt is qulet there
also but looking out ahead now lm
seeing all kinds oi black pulfs of
smoke in the sky and all of a sudden
I reallze this jsn't a training i l ight, this
is the feal thing and those black puffs
are flak and an expresslon of the
Hitlerites dissatisfaction with our
presence.

[/y next, "What's that?'is in
response to the appearance ol a
huge ball of smoke with a glowing
orange flame at its base. I think I
know what it means but would rather
not think about it and besides what's
all lhose brown lunch bags flying by
in the air and tinsel, whose Christmas
tree are we decoraling? Oh- that
must be the chafe they talked about
in brjeling, it's supposed to screw up
lhe German radar.

A new rumble and vibration in the
plane lells rne our bomb doors have
been opened so we must be on the
00rno run.

Those black putis ot smoke are now
all around us. They appearand are
gone behind us. We're now traveling
close lo 225 ilPH instead of 160
MPH that the airspeed indlcator
shows. The air sure has gotlen rough
now' The instrument panel is bounc-
ing, dust f lying otl l t and I 'm hearing
what sounds like bees going through
a tin can. I 'm kind oi all alone on
channelC and hearing nothing unUl
out of the blue I hear, "Hey Bileyl Are
you going down?" Riley that's Lrs,
that's me, "What the he l is going
on?"

ldon't know if we are going up, down
or sideways, so I don't answer and
lrnmediately switch to intercom.

I don't l ike the first thing I hear there.
One of the waist gunners is scream-
ing "Number one's on fire." 'Holy

shitl", l think, those big iueltanks are
right behind the englnes.

Almost immediately iollowing th s
announcement, Riley feaches up
with his right hand and hits n!rnber
four feathering button. 'Jesus", I
think, that's only going to leave us
two engines and I don't think these
birds fly too good on two and we're a
long way from some place down in
taly.

By this tinre I had lost kack of the
other planes in the formation. I pre-
sume we peeled off to the left.

The nexi ihing I heard on the inter-
com is Riley saying, "BAIL OUTI" l\,4y

inward reaction and more of a prayer
was, "No not here.'The Peaks ot
those Alps seemed like they were
almost scratching our ass. In a para-
chute, you'd hit them like a sack of
you know what.

There was a very brief pause and
Riley said, now talking to me, "The

rudders are jammed, feel 'em!"

I put feet my on the rudder pedals
and pushed dght and left, i t 's clunk,
clunk and no movement. I have to
agree and shake my head up and
down indicating agreement. He then
took back the controls and almost
immediately hollers, "Wait a minute,
they freed up." Maybe with my adren-
aline pumping I applied some super
human lorce to lhem causing some-
thing !o free up.

lguess the whole crew registered the
same thoughts as I did because no
one bailed.

The time interval of the preceding
events was very bief and I could
never venture a guess to put it in
seconds or minutes, but at the time it
seemed like an eternity.

After Riley reported the rudders freed
up, we got leveled out and were
headed south in the same general
direction as a long slream of 824's
ahead of us at a l inle higher alt itude.

We are now running on three engines
with #4 feathered so I asked lhe
question of Riley, "Why did you feath-
er #4?" lt was a legitimate question
since I had been monitoring VHF
channel C just prior to the time it was
feathered. I was su.prised but no less
happy when he said, "l don't know."

So we pulled the #4 feathering button
back out, adjusted the throttle and
mixture controls and she fired up
fine.

Our situation looked much better now
but certainly not good. At this point
we did not know how much damage
we had sustained. With rudder con-
trols jamming once, who knew when
they would jam again or fail com-
pletely.

(continued) g
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The next announcement I recall' and
time wise it wasn't long, was as tol-
lows, "Hey Riley, we're losing oil
pressure on number onel" This tact
registe.ed with Biley the same as rl
did with me. ll you Iose your oil pres-
sure you can't feather and he imme-
diately hit lhe #1 leathering button.

By the lime You see an oll Pressure
drop, you are already out of oil and it
does take a substantial amount of oil
to actuate the ProP control Piston
localed in the projection in the prop
nuo.

Not surprisingiy, nothing happened.
We knew what was going to haPPen
shortly, nurnber one would freeze up
and stop from the lack of oil

How long would it take? Not long and
it didn't. In the mean time we did
nothing. I had heard ol engines twist-
ing out of their mounts in such a sltu-
ation. In this case lt ground lo a halt
lvith power on and stayed in the
wlng.

Now we had big Problems again, 24's
ily pretty good on three but with a llat
prop blade on an oulboard, we were
down to jusi aboui two eifective
engines and sli l l  over the Alps. Our
alrspeed drops to 140 MPH, we've
got full power on #2 and #3 Due to
the imbalance of forces, we can t
apply any signii icant Power to #4.
Our left wing ls too high and we are
flying in a side slip using heavy righl
rudder and stiLl loosing altitude We
drop some flaps, that slows our rate
ot descent a little. The situation looks
g.im and the next thing we hear is
cornplete silence. All three remainlng
engines stop dead. lt 's what you call
an eeie silence. Riley says nothing' I
said nothing, nobody said anythjng.
We were all too stunned

Welli l  didn't last long and the
engines came back in but we lost
more precious altitude. Very shortly
the engineer came uP DeNeen us
and said he had been lransferring
gas irom the wing tip tanks to the
rnain tanks and had run them dry
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which would PumP air into the main
luelfeed lines tothe engines. Our
fuel sight gauges, those glass tubes
at the rear ol the flight deck, had all
been broken so we had no idea of
our remaining fuelsuPPIY "Throw

everything that's loose overboard,
flak suits, waist guns, ammo, every
little bit helps. Raise the ball turret,
close the waist windowsl"

We're sti l l loosing altitude and the
mountain ridges are uncomfortably
close beneath us. We have lull right
rudder trim cranked in and I 'm sure
Riley was still adding more right rud-
der with the rudder Pedal. lf it was
getting tir ing for him he never men-
tioned it but then ......

ln the fardistance now we are seeing
relJections from what looks l ike water
and that can only be the AdriaUc, so
it appears we will make il over the
mountains.

So it 's oul of the lrying Pan into the
fire. Our direct route to Cerlgnola is
mostly over water-a lot ot water-
and lswim like a brick.

Somebody mentioned the Lsland ot
Viz, that same island they had told us
about earlief this morning ln briefing
The navigator, bombardiel, Biley and
I had kind of a Powwow on the fl ight
deck. The question was, "Should we
head lor Viz or try to make it back to
the base?" lt might be a l itt le closer
but i l  was one of numerous lslands
along the Yugoslav coast and Inl
thinking of the shorl runway and drop
otis and could our navigator f ind it
and Riley would have to hit it on the
iirst attempt. lwas allfortrying to
make it back to the 455th. Apparently
everyone felt the same so we dls-
missed thoughts about visit ing Viz.
We wefe probably over the Udine
area when a P-51 Pulled uP along
side us on our le{twing. lt had an
orange and black checker board tail
He probably tried to contact us on the
radio but I don't believe we ever
switched io the fighter trequencY
which when I think back was kind of
dumb. I never recall listening or talk-
ing to any fighters, mainly because
we never saw a German iighter I'm

sure if we'd been jumPed bY bandits,
we'd have been real quick in scream-
ing for little brother to come help us
out. One of Riley's crew later said he
thought the P-51 was Piloted bY the
then currenti ighter ace of the lsth
AF, a N,4aior Greene.

So we made it to the Adriatic. Now all
we can do is hope those two inboard
engines keep cranking out full power
We're sti l l  loosing altitude but at thls
point it doesn't appear l ike that wil l
present a problern since the lower we
get, the slower our rate of decent wil l
be .

After a tense hour and a haf or so
the coast l ine of ltalyjust above the
boot spur l ies dead ahead. There are
some mountains in this area but they
are no Prcblem we are still at aboui
5500 feet altitude. lt is quite a rellet to
see terra firma beneath us again but
this reliei is short l ived.

1've had my eyes glued to the engLne
lnstruments constantly and I 'm sure
my eyes widened considerablY when
I saw the flel Pressure gauge on #2
engine slart to quiver and stan to
drop. When #4 started to qulver, I
made the Prolound announcernenl'
"Hey Riley, we're out of gas," lol-
lowed by a question, "Are You going
to ball out?" His answer was very
short, "Yehl"

With that l 'm out of mY seai HitUng
the sllk (nylon) here is all together dif-
ferent than in the Alps. We're close to
sea level and the decent rate in a
parachule should be normal lturne0
to Riley and sald "Did You iellthe
cfew?" He said, "No, 

t/ou tell 'em.' I
said, "l don't have a mic." The bom-
bardier had borrowed rnine for some
reason earlier so I hit the alarm bell
button three times. l i  rang loud and
clear, three rings was the emergency
bail out signal.

With that I sc.ambled olf the llight
deck down onto the cat walk level ot
the bomb bay, trying to remember
whal we hrad been told to do In a bail
out situation. I think we had practiced
this half headedly once back at
Davis-Monthan,

(Continuect)
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no one likes to think about bail ing
out. I happened to look down and
noUce the leg straps of my back pack
chule are hanging loose. "Holy Shitl'
I had been into my llying suit pocket
for something and had unhooked the
straps lo get there. With them loose,
I 'd pop out of lhe harness l ike the
seed out of a gfape when the chute
popped open.

Getting into positlon on the catwalk,
the bomb doors had already been
opened by the bombardier, I noticed
a chute open almost as soon as
someone exited via the waist escape
hatch. That's no good we've got plen-
ty of altitude, keep your hand otf the
rip cord unti lyou are clear ot the
p ane.

I got down on my hands and knees
on the catwalk facing forward and
just kind of ro led overto the right.
Wowl What a jolt when you hit the
slip stream. "Hold your legs out
straight, don't pullyour knees up or
you'l tumble and roll up ln the chute
rlsers." YoLr do rernember a lew
things {rom lraining.

I saw 208 disappear between my o!t-
strelched legs.'Okay, now pullthe rip
cord." There, I 've got the ring in my
out stretched hand, I can see the
reiease pins where they are attached
to the cable. "Holy Sh--, noihing hap-
pened, pLr l i t again." Some ti.ne
between the intervalwhen my hand
went back to my chest and extended
for the second time, Whap! The
chute popped. That was the second
jolt in this bail out procedure.
've seen some good looking silk,
looklng up, but nothing ever as good
as what I am now seeing above me.
Just l ike they sald, I 'm swinging l ike a
pefdlrlum. Jockeying the riser skaps
a I t|e bit stopped that.

W-" I, this isn't bad, a beautiful view
and it 's nice and qu et, ' l  think l ' l l
hang around here a while."

After a litlle bit, I noiiced objects on
the ground becoming more distincl.
Lels try to get switched afound to

face in ihe direction of drift. "That's
pretty good." Let's see, they said
keep your knees bent and your Ieg
muscles iense. "That ground is com'
ing up to meet me pretty fast now
and Ka Wapp! l'm on it. i.4y knees
buckled and I fell forward onto my
hands and arms with my head hitting
the ground, far ditfefent from the way
you see sky divers walk onto the
ground today. lt was a pretty good
three point landing, feet, hands and
head, lhe same kind I was accus-
tomed to making in an airplane.

Having already kissed the ground, I
got up to look around. I had landed
between what I believe was olive
kees which were not very big. About
a hundred yards across the orchard
was one of the crew, it's C owery, the
bombardier.

I know l 'm in ltaly and so are the
Gern]ans and I'm not sure how lar up
the boot they are at this time so it
seems like the prudent thing to do is
to get o!t the 45 Colt automatic and
kick a shell into the chamber-might
need that quick. Next I unsnapped
the chule harness and began to gath-
er up the nylon canopy.

Walking loward me Clowery hoLlers,
"Ya got your rip cord?" "Rip cord,
what's a rip cord, l 'm on the ground,
who cares?" Then realized that
when the chute popped, my hand
was up lurned and fiew open. No rip
cord.

By the time Clowery and I got togeth-
er, there's all kinds oi vehicles and
men corning over the the brow ol the
hll l. l t was a relief to recognjze the
vehicle as a Jeep and good old Gl
khaki on the men.

Very shortly all ien oi us had been
rounded up and lhey proceeded to
transport us to a l ighter base not lar
from San Severo. We had all landed
saiely with fo apparent injuries.

I recall making a {uss about my knee
high rubber boots which I had taken
otf for easier waLking. lt had occurred
to me that some Gl might have taken
a liking to them ihe same as I had. lt
had been mentioned when we were

getting equipment at the supply hut
that electric heated boots didn't last
long if you had to walk back and I fig-
ured the rubber boots would be warm
enough on the llight deck where the
pilots had the luxury of some heat.
Seemed like there was a limited
number of the rubber boots so I didn't
want lo lose them. Some Gl asked
me if I wanted my parachute, I guess
I kind oi shrugged and said no. At
this rate I'd have plenty ol opporiunity
lo get another one. Like fifty more
chances. All that nylon would be
apprecialed back home but that was
thinking too fa. ahead.

At the lighter base we talked to an
otficer of some rank about notilying
the 455th about landing a l itt le shod
ol the runway. With that taken care of
we were left lo ourselves in some
kind ol room sitting on benches and
proceeded to talk among ourselves
about our recent experience. I found
out that Riley and his crew had 43
missions to their credit which meant
they were pteity well seasoned.

I can only imagine everything we
talked about but I do remember a lew
quotations. One was, "l ain't f lying no
more missions." Following lhat some-
body else said to console me,
"They're not all as bad as thls one."

One of the crew talked about seeing
torn aluminum at the hlnge point of
the left rudder. Thls was probably
whai caused the rudders 1o jam.

Then we did have an extended dis-
cusslon about our escape kits- Each
one conlained a silk map of southern
Europe, a compass, matches, a little
concenkated food, and the big thing,
$50 in US greenbacks. lt was my
responsibil i ty 1o collect these at the
end oi a mission and turn them in.

Considering what we had been
through, $50 seemed like small com-
pensation, so it was unanimously
agreed that once we had arrived over
Italy, the escape kits had been col-
lected and were in the satchel on the
ilight deck. Everyone had to have the
same story. What we didn't know at
that time was that 208

(continued) |
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had made a pretty fair landing all by
itselt. lt didn't bum because there
was no gas. I recall hearing later that
one engine had torn out ol its mount
and came to rest against an ltalians
hacienda. No one on the ground was
lnjured.

The wreckage had been examined
and no escape kits were lound. Had
our story been lrue, the examiners
would have done the same thing we
did, kepi lhem. I treasured that si k
escape map as a memento. very
strangely it disappeared lrom
between the lining ot an A-2 jacket
on the way back to the Stales. 32
years laler, when I had the occasion
to visit with one of my origlnal crew, I
mentioned the fact thai I was weanng
the same Gl s!n glasses we nad
been ssued in Tucson. He then
showed me a silk escape map ol
southern Europe. Since they were so
carefully documenled, I now iigured I
undersiood what had haPPened to
rny map.

Getling back to San Severo, we con-
tin!ed to sit on the benches talking,
time was passing and ot course You
can imagine we were shook !p trom
the day's exPerlences.

Losing patience, and being ignored it
appeared, we rounded !P some otfi-
cer and he assured us that the 4551h
had been advlsed. l 'm sure we all
assumed that as imPortant members
ot the U.S. Arrny Air Corps, the 455th
Bornb Group would lmrnedlately dls-
patch a plane to fly Lrs back home. lt
was only about 40 miles away I
learned later.

When we had bailed oul, we were
within sight of probably a hali dozen
fighler and bomber bases but I didn't
know it and never saw any runways
ffom my position in 208. I know I was
keeping a very close eye on mose
engine insiruments.

So we continue to sit and we're get-
l ing irritabie and also hungry, it 's now
three o'clock or later and it's been a
long time since breakfast.
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Our friendly hosi otficer showed up
again at some Point and we said,
"Hey what's the chances of gettlng
something to eat?" He seemed
almost apologetic for not having
thought of it and quickly said he
would see what he could do. He was
successful in getting sorne mess
Sargent to whip us uP some of ihe
usualGl goop. We certainly weren't
visit ing dignitades.

Following lunch, the waiting contin-
ued, it appeared the 455th didn't care
if we ever got back.

It 's now 4r30PM and we are sti l l  sit-
t ing, fussing, fretting and fuming.
Nothing. lt had to be 5P[.4 or later
when an enlisted man showed uP in
a weapons carrief, nol even a 6x6.
Don't ask me why but lt seemed
degrading lor the high and rnlghty to
be hauled back to base ln a weapons
cafilet.

1l was almost dark belore we arrived
back at the 455th after what seemed
like an endless and burnpy ride over
rough ltalian toads. Details are tL.lzzy
about oLrr arrival at the 455th unli l
being unlted wlth rnembers ol mY
own crew.

Since the rest of my crew was as
green as I was abolt this lhlng ol
bombing the Nazis, lhey were anx'
ious to f ind out a I about i t  trom me.

They had gone to the group area
where al l  lhe ret!rning crews wele
debrieled lol lowing a n'r lssion. The
740th Sqladron came in but no
#208. I don't know what other crews
might have told them but 208 didn't
return.

You can imagine how they would lee
when one of their own crew goes out
on his i irst mission and doesn't come
back. They wil lshortly be tlying their
Iirst mission.

Naturally we talked quite a bit and
there was one remark I recall mak-
ing, 'Learn your emergency proce-
duresl" Obviously I lelt ihat while we
had been told and maybe practiced
once ortwice, we didn'l know them
wellenough to react quickly in an

emergency.

For me it had been a harrowing init ia-
tion into the business of bombing
Hitler

Riley and his crew did cornplete their
tour despite some of them saying,
"No more."

Clowery, Biley's bombardier
impressed me as being a coolopera-
tor and I recall reading information in
the 740th Squadron history that sub-
stantialed my thought, 45 years earli-
er. He was a Canadian if lremember
co(ectly.

After my lirst miss on, I was given a
week's rest and fell a couple of mis-
sions behind the resl of my crew I
missed the pleasure of vlsit ing
P oesti.

When I was told to reporl to the
medic's four or i ive days after mls'
sion #1 the Captain said, "Aller an
experience like You've had, we've
been giving people a month's R&R
but lt doesn't seem lo do any good.
How do you feel?" I replied, "OK,

might as well get on with it. '  I didn't
wanl lo iall too lar behind the rest ot
lhe crew or be assigned to another

As l ime went on, th nking back, we
lLew Tail End Charlie for a long tirne.
Andy, (Harry Anderson) our tirst pilot,
didn't hack it in rea close lormation
i ylng enroute to the target. The clos-
er you flew, the more PhysicallY
demanding it became. lt had lo be
harder on the engines and used a ot
more ruer.

Dragging back stood us in good
stead one day on the bomb run going
into Odertal (synthetic oll plant). Andy
was atthe conlrols and Powl, right in
front oi the nose a huge black cloud
appeared. The conc!ssion was territ-
ic. We went through it l ike i l was a
cumulus cloud. We smelled Powder
even lhough we had oxygen masks
on. 1'm sure every one that saw ii
expected the nose oi #492 to be
gone. There was a long silence and
finally Andy said, "Hey Ray, are l/ou
alrioht?" Rav Douolas" 

(contihued)
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our bombardier was flying nose lurret
since we were now down to a nine
man crew. He answered, "Yeh, l 'm
okay." Even though we're at 23,000
feet, the next thing we sme,led was
cigarette smoke coming through to
ihe flight deck from the nose section.
I guess it kind of shook Bay up too.
But had we been in closer formation,
we'd have gotten it right in the middle
of the bomb bay. lt was unbelievable,
but nothing from that burst touched
us. Briellng had told us there were
88, 105 and 155 riri l l imeter f lak guns
at odertal. This had to have been a
155.

It ls s!mmer, the weather is good and
we are always tlying. The 15lh AF is
mounUng a maxirnum etlort. We got
to saying, 'Sunday, Monday and
Always." (Remember the song by
that t it le?) The 7401h was also short
of crews at this time.

Maybe wejust didn't ta k about it but
I don't reca I gory stories of crews
coming back wlth badly wounded
members aboard in the Squadron or
lhe Group.

Our right waist gunner, Pete Delvetri,
did get a "Purple Heart" for a relative-
y minor scratch when a piece ol l lak
knocked off the charging handle of
h s 50 caliber waisl gun and hit him.

Unfortunate y for Pete, he knocked a
knee out of joint jumping down otf a
6x6 and was oif l lying status lor
about a month and fell behind the
rest of the crew in the number of mis-
sions flown. The rest oi the crew fin-
shed their lours and Pete was left
behind- | was the last one to see him.

AJter the war was over ! learned that
Pete had been kil led in a bad weath-
er crash into the mountains on the
Sp!r not iar from where I had bailed
o!t. Hank Lekan our fl ight engineer
from Chicago took me over to visit
Pete's parents. lt was a very sad
experience trying to console them
knowing thal he was the only one oi
the cfew who didn't ret!rn home.

Forlhe most part, our crew and good

old #492 faired pretty well on our
missions. We came back on three
engines several times but nothing
serious except lhe time 492 was out
of service for an exlended period with
300 flak holes in her. That had to be
the time a clt hydraulic l ine fj l led the
corrugated bomb bay doors wilh
hydraulic f luid. Hank, our engineer,
took hydraulic tubing lrom the ball
turret and patched the main line. To
gel hydraulic f luid to l i l l  the main
reseNoi( he drained the lail turret
reseNoir contents lnto a flak helmet
and handed the helmet to the assis-
tani engineer with the inlention oi
pouring it into lhe rnain reservoir
located on the rightside ol the bomb
bay.

We had sefious problems, landing
gear, brakes and t aps were a I
hydraulically operated on the B-24.
To llustrale how us humans react
under these harsh condil ions oi sub-
zero lemperatures insufficient oxygen
and plain old stress, the assistant
engineertook the lak he met forward
to the fear bomb bay hatch door,
opened the door and thfew the hel-
roet of hydraulic f luid onto the corru-
gated bomb doors along wlth all the
rest we had already lost. Guess he
iiqured we were bail ing out a boat
and had to get rid of this fluid.

The nose and main Ianding gear can
be lowered manually, but witho!t
hydraulic i iuid we may nol have
brakes or f laps for landing. lt came
time for f aps in the landing proce'
dure and lam going to do ihis with
the emergency rnan!al hand pump
located on the right side of the co-
p lols seat. I pushed and pulled on it
and said, ' l t doesn't work." Hank
said, 'Jesus, put the flap control lever
down." Then it worked.

We must have had suificient accumu-
lator pressure to operale lhe brakes
once or tlvice because we got
slopped on landing without the need
for a ground loop.

There is no end to lhe incidents that
could be told. For instance, going into
Munich one day, (l was there four
times) the Squadroo lead plane

dropped its bombs just after we
made the tum at the lP The deputy
lead plane had aborted earlier for
some reason. with no bombsight we
had no way to tell when to drop our
500 pounders. So it was decided to
just drop them. The waist gunners
iollowed them down looking through
the escape hatch in the waist. lt was
Sunday morning about 11:00 AM. It
was probably the only time we saw
exaclly where our own bombs landed
and in this case it was right in the
centerof a smallcluster ol buildings
15 or 20 miles south ol l\,4unich. I
oflen wondered it lhis crossaoads
was the local country church with the
parishion€rs gathered for Sunday
morning seNices. Judging by lhe
normal bombing accuracy, we
wouldn't have hit lhose buildings in a
hundred altempts but lwould guess
that the locals would say it was inten'
tional bombing of non-military tar-
gets.

It was probably the same mission
when we peeled otf to the left and
Andy asked the navigalor for a head-
ing so we wouldn'l run into the
Augsburg flak area. We had a "fi l l  in"
navigator that day, the rest ot his
crew had not returned one day when
he wasn't with them. His answer was,
"Fly between the rivers, fly belween
the riversl" From the l l ight deck we
couldn't see what was beneath us
and needed a compass heading.
One ol our crew later said tftat he
had his head buried in flak suiis.lt
wasn't too ditficult to understand his
mental state at this time.

One day when the weather wasn't
too good, lhe 15th was mounting a
maximum efiod and our Group was
tryjng to get to bombing altitude
through hoies in the clouds. We linal-
ly ended up in soup so thick the
plane you were flying olfjust disap-
peared. Now you had 36 to 40 B-24's
in close proximity headed in every
directlon and nobody can see any-
body. Talk about near misses, we
probably had dozens that day and
never knew it. The 15th lost eight
bombers that day to weather and
. l i r ln ' t  ^a t  l ^  th6  t . . ^Ar" . - . -  e - . .  (con t jnued)  13
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Then there was the day we went 1o
Avignon, France to bomb a railroad
bridge to slow down the German's
withdrawallrom southern France lt
was a long haul and the weather
tumed bad on lhe way back
Somehow we ended uP at low altr
tude on the westem side of the
Appenines around Naples. We were
running low on gas and now we had
to increase power settings to regain
altilude to get over the mountains.
We made lt but we had 50 gallons ol
gas left to leed those hungry Pratt &
Whitneys, aboul 12 minules wonn
On takeoti, lhose engines sucked it
up at the rate of 550 gallons an hour'
It was a good thing the lolks back
horne getting 2 or 3 gallons a week
with "C" ration couPons didn't know
mal.

Then there was the day we weren't
flying and as I stepped out ot the tent
I looked up to see a 24 i lying in a
slow lurn at low altitude in a west to
east direction on the northern side of
the tent area. As I was looking, there
appeared to have been something
thrown out ol it. Later I learned that it
was the bomb doors that had been
torn oti when iheY salvoed their
bombs which were of the delayed
action type and they landed next to
the Colonel's Vil la withoui explodlng
I don't know llthe crew got an ass
chewin' but the Colonel was able to
move back in a couple of days atter
the bomb squad disarmed and
removed the bombs-

T me wore on and the numbers kept
adding up. When You got down to the
single digits, the target for today
takes on a greaier significance, none
are good but some are a lol worse

The rest ot mt/ crew had comPleted
lheir 35 missions and I had two to go
l'd have to look at mY records to see
where my second from last mission
was but mY last one was scratched
after brieiing. Vienna had been
scheduled and I knew that the next
day it would be the same because at
this point it didn't matter if the
Germans knew our Plans or nol,
'14

there were no fighters to intercept us

Four hundred flak guns at Vienna. I
didn't sleep much that night. Maior
Reeder probably didn't sleep either, it
was also his last mission and he was
lo lead the grouP.

Sure enough, when the maP ls
uncovered, the target lor today is,
"Viennal" We were to bomb through
an overcast usjng "l\4ickey" (Radar)

Our toute north was the usual and
uneventlul over the Adrialic and I
belleve we were in the vicinity of
Lake Balaton when we were advised
by the group leader that we would hit
our number one alternate target
because of lvjckey trouble l must
say it was a felief because Maribor'
Yugoslavia only had 25 tlak guns.

We allered course and headed in a
southerly direction. The target at
l\.4aribor was the malshaling Yard

The bomb run was to be made in an
east to west direction. Altitude, air-
speed and course were all predeter-
mined based on the latest meteoro-
logical information so that minimal
corrections would have to be made
by the bombardier in keeping his
cross hairs on the iarget.

Somehow we arrived on ihe west
side of Maribor inslead of on the easi
side. So we made a 270 degree turn
to the right and aiter getting far
enough east, we made a 180 degree
back to the west setting us up lor the
predetermined bomb run course

We're on the bomb run now and
Pelerson had to be flying because
l'm seeing a lot that I wouldn't have
had time for i l  l 'd have been concen-
trating on the #4 plane in the forma-
tion. I noticed a battery oi three flak
shells oif the right at our alt jtude and
too close for comiort. lthought,
"Those flak gunne|S have to be
lucky." In short orde( | see the sarne
thing, "Those guys are good." The
lhird l ime it happened, I f igured,
"Those guys are graduates ol
Vienna." They had our number and
we were taking a pasting.

Just after bombs away, I hear that
dreaded announcement on the inler-
com, "Number two's on tire."

This time we get the right feathering
button, *2, and the engine RPM
drops lo 1200 but that's as far as it
goes. About this time Peterson grabs
his forehead as plexiglass is shat-
iered on the left side of the cockpit. I
thought he'd gotten it. We veered ofl
to the left and into a mild dive with
the airspeed indicating 190 t!4PH.
Since it wouldn't feaiher, we pulled
lhe feathering button back out.
Belore we could stop it, #2 wound uP
to 3600 RPLI. What a racket. The
prop tip is traveling at super sonic
and lhe prop hub can separate from
cenirifugalforce. Peterson and I are
right in the plane of the prop's rota-
tion. The hub held together and we
got it slowed down to normal RPI'4
We then checked out Peterson
Apparently a piece ol spent flak hit
the plexiglass above his head and to
the lelt and a splinler hit him enough
to draw blood but nothing serious. (l
never heard if he got a Purple Hearl )

Since #2 didn't want to leather, we
backed off power on it and ran it al
low RPM lhe rest ol the way back to
base. We didn't rejoin the formation
but just lollowed the Pack back

It had been unbelievable the pound-
ing we had iaken from those 25 flak
guns at Maribor. An engine l ire on
mission #1 and on mission *35, I was
ready and glad to call it q!its
Actually a lot of smoke was, I belleve,
reported as flre by the waist gunners
Escaping oil lrom a flak hit aroL.lnd an
engine would hit the hot exhaust and
tufbocharger and creaie a lot of
smoke. l l  you got a gas fed flarnlng
fire in an engine, it didn't take long to
burn through to the fuel cell r ight
behind it and away !/ou go.

Back at the base, our ground crew
and the rest of mY crew greeted rne
with congratulations lor successfully
completing mY tour. Now lt seemed
like you could start thinking about the
fuiure again. ln the past lour months
you onlY thought ol the Present and
not too seriously about thai.
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The next day our crew chief, Don
Bradish, gave me a piece of flak the
size ofyourthumb that they had
found under my seat as a memento.
It was standard practice to try to
snitch an extra piece of flak suit to sii
on to protect your most valuable pos-
sessions. I really treasured that piece
of l lak as a memento but I think my
molher threw it out as a piece of junk
one day when she was cleaning out
desk drawers. I tigured it was trom
the base of a shell because it was llal
and you could see lathe tool marks
on it.

Speaking of Don Bradish, he was a
great Crew Chief and kept our regu-
larly assigned B-24 #492 in superb
condition. He was awarded a bronze
star for maintenance because all four
engines on 492 had 500 or more
combat hours on them. ldon't know if
Andy and lcontribuled to their
longevily or not.

The second day aiter #35, I was
assigned as Group Duty Otficer so
happened to be in Group
Headquarters when Major Reeder
and his crew linally arrived back at
the base irom the Maribor mission
two days earlier. They too had expe-
rienced the accuracy of the l\,4aribor
flak gunners. They made it back
across ihe Adriatic to Ancona, a town
in ltaly about 200 miles north ot
Ce gno a and on the coasi. At that
pojnt they bailed out. Their 8-24 flew
on west and crashed in the
Appennine lVoLrntains which wasn't
too far. I don't recall any details of the
lnterrogalion but these old men, they
were probably 30, were visibly shak-
en lrom their experience two days
ea ier. Lt made me think that i lying
these milk run bombing missions
could be quile a traumatic experi-
ence,

Thal aboui concluded the dramatic
aspects ot my vacalion in ltaly. The
rest ol my crew except Pete Dimitriu
which included Harry Anderson-Pilot,
Johnny Grim"Navigator, Ray
Douglas-Bombardier, Hank Lekan-
Fliqht Engineer, Gil Ekstrom-Leit

Waist Gunner, Joe Cadwalader-Ball
Turret Gunne( Jim Booth-Tail
Gunner, Bill Leonard-Radio Operato.
all lett the squadron area for Naples
on lheir way back to the States and I
loined up with them lhere a few days
raler

We left Naples aboard the troopship
SS General l\,4eggson Dec. 10th and
believe it or not I was home with my
lamily in Pittsburgh, PA for Christmas
Eve 1944. lt was the best Chdstmas
everl

The lo.egoing represents my recol-
leclion of events as clearly as they
can be discerned through 50 years of
inteNening cloudy memory. I feel that
what I have related was indelibly
impressed in my memory.

ln reading the published history of
the 455th I was surp sed to learn
about the ctew trorn the 741st
squadron lhat had made an emer-
gency landing al Recarati, l laly and
saiely returned the iollowing day alter
my last experiences at l,laribor,
Yugoslavakia. lt gave me still greater
respect than I had had ior those
[,4atibor f lak gunners,

At the tender age oi 19, I wanted to
learn to fly and the Army Air Corps
would teach me but they didn't men-
tion the potentially high delayed cost.
Today l'd probably opt tor 4F status
because ot severe allergy problems,
but this is the way I remernber it in
19441

Cha es E. Statk, T4Ath

Selected Poarc From The \Yeehly
Briefng

BROOMTAILS
Ve are the "litde friends"
Those rquare-wing bastards ofthe
UPP€I oluej
wnose srreekrng s!nouerre erwry\

To bring fire from our old lads, but'speciallt from rhe new'

Oh, where is their recognirion?
Those daundess gunneis ofthe heary

'We 
know ofrheir sworn ambition,

And t less 'em when they knock down

But, laddies, wele riere to help ye,
rhe next time, split a second, aid be
surc or wnat you see,

Youie nor a musrang rype at all.
They ll swear at the Broomtail roosrs,
Unti lyouve screamed 6roush U.S.
fifty ball;
And lost M.E.t have flown your wiDg,
wnlle vou navrsate,
Our morale wo'uld suffer higher boosts
Ifwe knew 'twere onlyJerry;v/ho $ied

This is iust a fervent plea;
Let it be an enemy slug drat brings us
home co prang
Vitb American A.P I. dont make u
flee
For fear ofthe job aborced by the loss
of a loved Musmng.

MOTHER
Here, on a lonely tropic shore
I found a soul I d known before,
Here. on the eerie watch at night
A warrn affection glowed so bright,
Here, where death becomes a brother
Oft t!inks a son ofhome and Mother
Vhen things are rough and the out-
look no becer,
There cornes salvation in form ofa let-

A lerrcr from hone and ofrl-rings so
dear,
Lessening the pain and lesseuing the
fe..,
Please, dear God in Heaven above
Think not ofme, but the Mother I
love.

rt4 0.n[



Aroand The Corner DOUGHNUTS,AND
$ Hcton rowne

Around the corner I have a friend,
ln this great ciry that has no end
Yet da1's go by and weeks rush on,
And b€fore I know the y€ar is gone,
And I never see ny old fciend! face,
For life is a wift and tenible race.
He knows I like him just ar well
As in the days when I rang his bell
Ard h€ rang mine. lre wereyounger then
A:rd nowwe are busy, tired men -
'i'ired with playing r foolish game,
Tir€d wirh rrying to make a name.
"Tomomt" I say, "l will call on jim,

Just to show ther I'm thinking of hin]."
Bur tomorrow comes and iomorow goes
Ard the distance bcween us grows aDd
grows.
Around rhe cornerl  . . .ycr mi les away., .
"Herc's a telegram, sir."
".lim died todry."
And rhars what we ger -. and deserve in

tuound rhe corner, a vanished friend.

Apiedfon thc 46:tt Liberaidtr

Edirorir Note: Itl larer rhan you rhinkl
Don'r vacillare or hcsirat€. Ifyou bavert
done it larcly, write, calLor visir an old
friend, crew nember or rnyonc in need of
T.L.C. Everyone feels bctter and you'll
rever bave to say, "l wish ld gottcn

A Day of Remembrance
lach year, Americans are encouragcd to
pause (cven ifonly roo bricfly) to obsetve
Narional Prisoner of Wd/Missing in
Action (PO\q/Mh) Recognition Day
Sone 78,750 ofour nationi! sons and
daughters renain unaccounred for frorn
Vodd Var II; 8,177 fron Korea; md
2,23 I froin Sou rhcarl Aria. Their sacrifice,
md that ofrheir farlilis, must not be for
gorren.

On rhis specid day, and every day, we
should demand that our countryis leader'
ship accelerate, in every honorableway, lhe
fulLet posible accounting for those still
nissing and the repatriarion ofthe remains
ofrhosevho died selaing our nation.

STUFF
Theyvewrinen us
poems about P-38's,
About billowy clouds in the sky,
Of Gremlins and such, ad all very nuch
Enjoyed by the fellows who fly.

But so much negLecred, by poets, at lea,sr
Are rhe girls whom dailywe mcct
When the bomb run is over and we're back

The Doughnut gir1s, boy, theylook sweet.

The doughnuts, wonderful, the coffee, its

Bur better, far more, I should say
Is the smile wc rcceive, rhe lift rhat it gives
Each man as he goes on hn way.

No las ofimportancc, yc<, cq"rlly s,,,
Are the girls we ncer whilc il rown.
Our hostesser, busy, but snriling always
Not once heve rhcy e'cr lct us down.

So - Loraine, Helen, Robbic, and Luc,
Ann, Inez, Jane, Emily and Bee
And all ofrhe rasr, youle by far thc bcst
Of thc fricnds wc'vc had overseas,

Sonrcday whcn wctc back in rhe old UsA
\fhen wcic thinking ofdays spent across
Ve'll remember, I know, Excccdinsly so,
rhc gnh ofrhe American Red Cross.

TAKI,AN OATH
WITH ME
\fhen all this war is over
And the days ofdearh are firough.
The last soldier's lifei bccn takcn
And your life hclongs to you,

\(re'll sail away some sunny day
To rhe landwe left behind.
To plan and play and often pny
In this our land so fine.

As days go by for ne and you
The nemory ofour pest has fadcd.
Ler: nor forger rhe manwho flew
lesr our own soul be tainted.

To rcpect these nen, our friends who felL,
Come take an oath with me
To reverend thosewho died in hcll
That we might live in libeny.

.HELL IN ITALY'
I'm sitrin', hcre a rhinkin ofwhat I left
behind,
So I'll put it dorvn in writin', whats run-
nin through my mind.
\[e've dropped so many bloomin'bonbs
an' done rc many fligha,
An' froze our fect an hant an things while
ridin ars"b-zero heights.
But there is one consolation, nol. you lis-
tcn while I tell
when we die we'll go to hcaven, carse
wcve done our hitch in HELL.

Weve takcn a mjllion rtabrine, drose dirry
ycllow pilh,
To fonifr our systenx igin the fever an'
the chills.
We've sccn a million Ack - Ack bunts
around us in the sk1
Fear\ gripped our heaa and cbillcd out
blood whcn dak began to fly.
"l'ut on those loviu' diny Ilak suits" we
hear our Pi lor ycl l ,
Causc this aini  a bloomin'picnic,  i t t
anodrer hirch in HELL.

Bur whcn taps have sounded, and wc lcavc

\fc'll srage our besr parade or'all, upon tlre
Goldcn Stairs,
-l,:rgels will bc rhcrc tc' mccr us atr harps
wi l l  sof i ly play
we'll dmw a million dollar an' wc'll spcrd

Old Grbriclwill be drere to mee! us, an'
Sr.  Peter wi l l  proudly ycl l ,
"Frcnt scats, you guys from kaly, you've
donc your hi tch in HF.l . l . ' .

Lt. H. ll. Htlhauat

l-ove... To "Mom" Hunter

The ladywhon we dream about
Is shon rnd fair rnd dighdystour
t{er hrir - in which thc blueing lay
Is not ash blond - butsilvery gray
Two blLrc pools, -here wisdom lies
And lov€ and reirs - rh$e are her ey€s.
The Tiny lino which are inlaid
Around fiem, arewirh laughter made.
Nor one ofus would dare compete
\vhh wains, who clanor at her feet
Ard all thsewonders radiate Fom '
Our one and only grandast - MOMI



TO A GIRL'S
EYES
When we met your

And through their cheerful glow
As clearly as your tongue would
speak
I heard them say "Hello".

Then at good night lwatched your
eyes
I'm sure I heard them say:
"l 'rn so glad I met you, and
I've had a lovely day."

Another night, a lonely beach
Deserted save we lwo
lwatched your eyes, and heard
them say
'Yes, there's hope lor you,"

An instant then I held you close
Then slowly let you go
I never asked you for your love
Your eyes had answered "No."

Lt. Ed McBnyer

A VETERAN
SPEAKS ON LIFE
"You should have seen the flak
today'
Said the rookie to the vet.
'The stuft burst so damn close to me,
My hea'1 is pounding yet"
The vet'ran raised his eyebrows,
And said sagaciously,
Son, the one that's got your number

ls the bursl you'l l  never see"
'When the one'o-nines buzz round
yoU
And the one-tens i ly in near
llyou can see the devils
Thefe is no cause for feaf.
For the plane that does the damage
The one that's really mean,
ls the one that comes from nowhere

The plane that str kes unseen."
"Thats l ife, went on the vet'ran
With troubles large or small
The ones that hit you hardesl

You never see at all.
When your girl flirts with all your
friends
You have no cause to lret
For the guy that causes trouble
ls a guy you've never met."

Lt. Richad Stetua

ISLANDS IN THE SKY

The other day while flying
In my "Fort" away up high
I saw some cloud formations
Shaped like "lslands in the Slry"

Some were l lat and li lmy
Then others bil lowy white
'Twas a treat lrom |\/other Nalure
To lhose of us in l l ight.

Some were huge with mountains
And shadowy valleys, too
Ah, these are fun for flyers
To zoorn our aircralt through.

Some had caves or caslles
With winding gremlin kails
Where ships l ike mine can wander
As through lhe sky it sails

Oh, how they float serenely
these islands in the Sky
Such soft and pure white beauty
hardly meanl lor you nor l,

That I sometimes think this Heaven
So iar from worldly sod;
ls a playground lor the Angels
And a resting place for God.

Lt. Hatry R. Caffall

INTO THE AIR
Into lhe air Army Air Corps
Into the air Pilots true
Into the air Army Air Corps
Keep your nose up in the blue
And when you hear the engines
sLngrng
And the steel props slart to whine
You can bet lhe Army Air Corp
ls along the fir ing l ine.

THE TIN
DUCK'S
PRAYER
One Sunday afternoon
While looking for a lark,
Unthinkingly I strayed
In an amusement park.

Of all the things to do
And all the sights to see
My interest centered on
A shooting gallery.

There, in lhat noisy booth
I sought to try my luck
Knocking otf the feathers
Of a slowly moving duck.

He seemed to roll his eye,
He was a forlom thing,
And as I raised my gun
lswear I heard him sing:
"l 'm just a lrightened duck
As on my way I go
Ihe shots fly near the shols fly close,
The shots lly high and low

How I sweat out each run
To reach the end, and then
Belore I calm my nerves,
It starts all o'er again.

Oh, God up in the sky
For help I look to Thee,
Protect me irom the guns
Of those who shoot at me."

The years have come and gone
(lt's skange how time does fly)
Now I've been sent to war
And sail up in the sky.

That tin duck comes to mind
Each time I hit the ai(
And when the flak bursts close
I say his little prayer

"For I 'm a kightened duck
As on my way I go.
The shots fly near, the shots fly close
The shots fly high and tow.

Oh, God up in the sky for help I look
lo Thee
Protect me from the guns
Of those who shoot at me."

U. R. L. Sleba 1 7



'Twas The Nite
Before The Mission
Twas the nite before the mission
And all through the Group
The wheels and the Big Wigs
were grjnding out Poop.
The bombers were pafted
On lheir hardstands with care,
Waiting for armament
soon lo be there.
The llyers were nestled
All snug in their beds;
While visions ol milk runs
Danced in their heads.
When out of the darkness
There came quile a knock;
We cursed the O.D.
And looked at the clock.
"Briefing wil l be in two hours,' lhe
caller calmly said....
Well, that meant we'd have forty
more winks in bed....
Time marches on and then, gapping
and sighing, we leap from the sack to
make with lhe Jlying.
We rush to the mess hall
Quick as a flash.
We eat cold powdered eggs
And hideous hash.
Then the long bumpy ride
To the Group Briefing Room,
Where lhe Big Wigs preside
And dish out out doom.
The target is lold,
The first six rows laint-
For lo and beholdl
VIEN NA iI AIN'TII
The Brain has slipped up,
Nly poor achin'backl
We're bombing a place
That throws up no l lakl
So it's back in the truck
And otf oi the line;
The road is now smooth,
And the weather is l ine.
The crew is at Station,
The check l ist is run;
The engjnes run smoothly,
As we give'em ihe gun.
Then suddenly the pilot
CalJs in despair:
"Look at the Towerl
They just shot a l larel"
We dashed to the window
With heart full of dread;
1 8

The pilot was right,
The darn thing's REDI
So it's back to the sack
And we sweat out our tate,
For there's a praclice formation
At a quarter past eight.

(Herc 'tis 99th Bonb Gp.
Newspape0

..SMOKE
RINGS' '
Bad men want their
women
To be like cigarettes,
Just so many, all slender and trim
In a case,
Waiting in a row
To be selected, set af ame, and
When their l lame has died
Discarded.

I\,4ore lastidious men
Preter women lke cigars.
These are more excluslve
Look better and lasi longer;
lf the brand is good,
They aren't given away.

Good men treat women
Like pipes
And become more atlached to them
The older they become.
When the flame is burni out
They sti l l  look after them,
Knock them gently.
(But lovingly)
And care for them always...
No man ever shares his pipe.

P I N - U P  P O E M
Of the thousands upon thousands
Of pin-ups and the l ike
That decorated the barrack's wall's
Of Gl's Joe or Mike
There's Betty G. and leg art
Or hodd busted dolls,
With leering, toothy, weifd Orins
From soul-less paper dolls;
Their poses far ifom human,
Some standing on the;r head
With limbs as long as monkey's
They're cold hard print and dead;
l've seen them all indifferently,
l've yawned and tumed away

For you are lasl week's favorite,
tomorow's and today's.

Dear love - you are my pin-up,
The ideal - sans compare,
To anyone the world can dream
Your love has put you there.
You're the perfect little child of
The Guardian Angel o'er me;
The mother of my living with
The love that you've set free.
You're the mate that keeps my future,
The sweelheart slanding fast,
You're my whole wide wodd of hope
when
Our peace wil l come-and last.

Lt. Harry B. Carrcll

MOTHER
l\,4other's Day we'll miss her even
more.
For we were with her before
Not realizing how much the l lowers
meant,
How kind her kiss, once given, now
senl.

The vase we gave her lrom the ten"
cenl store
She keeps, for it takes her back
when there was no war
And tho'in price it seems so small,
To her it 's priceless and sii l l  hangs
upon the wall.

Her thoughls were all so full oi us,
She never could forget,
So I know that where 'ere she is,
She wil l be watching yet.

Waiting 't i l l  we come to her,
Anxious because we're late,
Watching from her window,
Or l lstening at the gate.

Since I 've gone, I mlss her rnore
Realizing her kindness as I never did
before-
I shall remembef and find a way
To make her most happy some
Mother's Day.

Lt. Ray M. Gtiffith



TOUCHING
SHOULDERS
Ihere's a comforting thought at the
close ol the day
When I am lonely and weary and
sad,
That sorta grips hold ol my tired old
head
And makes me be merry and glad.
It gets in my soul and drives out the
orues,
And finally thri l ls through and
Inrougn,
For it is just the sweet slory that
chants the refrain,
am glad ltouched shoulders with

you.

Did you knowyou were brave?
Did you knowyou were strong?
Did you know there was one leaning
hard?
Did you know that lwaited and lis'
tened and prayed, and was cheered
by your simplest word?
Did you know that L longed ior the
smile on your face?
For the sound ol your voice ringing
true?
Did you know I grew stronger and
better?
Because I had merely touched
shoulders with you?

lam glad that I l ive,lhat I battle and
strive for the place I know I nust f i l l .
I am thankfu for sorrows and l ' l l  meet
with a grin what lortune may send
good or L
I may not be brave, I may not be
strong, but I know lshall always be
true,
For I have in my lite that courage you
gave
When once I had touched shouLders
wfn you.

I do not know wha wrafe this little
poen. lt expresses ny feelings as I
leave yau. You rcpresent to me the
BEST in American manhood. I have
wept with those wha wept. I have
tejoiced with thase wha rejoiced. l
came to try to nake a "home away
ftam hame" far you. You have given
ne a joy and a zest fot living. You

have nade me know what v/e are
fighting fot You have given ne a
glimpse into Ametican fanily life that
has made me prcud to be an
Ameican.

The club will go an and on as long as
it can seNe yout needs, but I shall
niss you and laok back on the
months spent hete as some ofthe
best in ny life. May God bless you
all.

Robbie

Safe For
Another
Day
It is said that l iving

ls wrong. What else can we do?
For our l ives are weighed on the
scales ol fale
Lf we fly with a bomber crew.
"You're valuable men" we've all been
lo ld,
But when all ls said and done
Our expendable l ives are cheap
enough
When we start on the bombing run.

They've got our range, the flak is
thick
Our wings resemble a sieve
Bombardier says, "twenty seconds to
go
ls it twenty seconds to live?
'Ten seconds now'one engine's
gone,
Anothels beginniog to fail.
That burst was close and it left its
n'tark
A big gaping hole in the tail.

The seconds left seem Iike a year
Not a single sound is made.
The silence is broken "Bombs are
away-
And the lethal eggs have been laid.

The fight's not through, we're far from
home,
U/e've got a thick overcast.
And here comes Jerry-one o'clock
high

And here comes ou. escort at lasi!

We've reached the sea, we're
headed back
We're free from aerial duel
We now take things easy--all except

The pilots, who sweat out the fuel.

Our minds are eased, our base is
near
But all we can really say
"We got through this one, and we're
safe and sound
That is, safe for another dayl"

Lt. Richad Sterba

Listen, Lieutenant, and let me relate
The adventures and eventualfate
Of most of those poordamn "Girls in
Blue"
Who came overseas jusl to serve

f";...
You leave your homes and the 4F
beau,
You're an Eager Beaver, you're ready
ro gol
You leel pretty good to have the
nerve.
To risk all that daoget just to serve.

So, lugging eighty pounds or more.
You leave the beloved U.S. Shore
Twenty-nine days later to
Headquarters you reel
Knowing just how asardine must
teel.

You're pretty tired, weary and worn
And a litlle bit of the gloss has gone.
But you go 10 yourfirstjob lullof pep
and the first few weeks you're really
"hep".

They're All-Amerjcan, those girls in
blue
And the men make a terrible fuss
over you.
They paw you and rush you and
0rone In your ear
"How many days did it take to come
here?

(Continued) 19
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Wheae is your home and what is your
state?
Here's my wife's picture,
how's for a date?"
At your very first dance lhey murmur
reat tow
It's nice to speak English-8ut now I
must go.

lf you look at an olficeryou're no
good at all
And heaven help you ii you should
"fall"
Mightjust as well resign on the spot
They'11 make the place so blooming
hotl

You get a transfer 1o an Officer's Club
You think it is better, but here's the
mbl
The Lleutenants alltellyou the last
girl 'stank"

She was so terrlbly conscious ot
ran k.

They date you up, weeks in advance
They make you promise to come to
theif dance
And when you get there, they're
drunk and it 's late
And you never again lay eyes on
your date.

They're married it seems, but it 's you
they adore.
And then a blond USO girl crosses
lhe tloor.
Then the last faint i l lusion dies otf
you "pan'
And you know you're a 'has been" an

:11'::'�
And so, Lieutenant-you see how lt
goes
We've alltr ied hard, heaven Knowsl
It 's nol all your fault if the stardust
has gone
li l i tt le by l itt le our i l lusions were
shotn.

And so jn what time we have to spare
We'll take your suggestion and slt in
a cnatr
With the t ajors and Colonels to
stroke our hair
We'd jusl as leave die a peaceful
20

death therel

Nancy Brcwn

PS. You wrcte lines to the "Gi in
Blue"
(That ARC gal with heai so true)
I just have one more wotd to say
Have you noticed they'rc uniform's
steely gray?
(You're wong-ltaly's too large!

As Time Goes By
It 's sti l l  the same old story
A case of deaih and glory
While flying in the sky
The odds are always too high
When flak goes by.

And when lhe flghters come
you hope you're not the one
to tlmb e from the sky
The odds are a ways to damn
high
When Flak goes by.

One-tens and two tens knocking
al your gare
Sky l i led with i ighters, got to kil l
that rate.

Bombs don't go way sale
Don't be late the target's passing
oy.
It 's sti l  the same old story, the
eighth gets all the g ory
And we're ihe ones who die
The odds are always too damn
high as f ak goes by.

PRAYER
I have a prayer
I say to Christ,

A prayer for you
and me.

To llve upon this
lonesome earth,

With only your love for me.

Now Chrisl the Lord, He heard my
prayer.
This answer He sent to me.
That before I can your love accept
I must send my jove to thee.

FREEDOM'S

lvly love is like your love ior Christ
A love both strong and right.
Ithink of you wilh every breath
Both through the day and night.

And when the day of freedom's
here
Our lives will coincide.
And you, my love, my life, my

We shall l ive it side by side.

Lt. Jahn J. Hedrick

To Those Who Wait
B e h i n d
The crack of dawn had just
appeared
When in lhe CQ came,
And reading from the battle order,
Three men he called by name.

Again t'was Grossman, Meler,
Ziflerblatt
(Not once have lheard mine)
Again the boys were off to war
And again the co-pllot stayed
behind.

So oiJ they wenl to an early chow
With the sleep siil l ln their eyes.
And again I stayed inslde the sack
And listened to their gruff"good-
byes"

Itossed and tufned, and rolled
and churned,
But sleep was not for me.
I wondered when rny turn wouLd
corn e.
To answer early revejlle.

At 0600 I heard the engines start,
And then the thunderous roar,
As each crew checked their' 17
Their huge etficient bird of war.

In trail they left lhe parking ramps
And slithered 'round the treacher-
ous Denos
That were the s ippery taxl strips
To lead them to the runway's end.

They goosed the throtlles and
held her back
And I could hear the englnes sing,
As down the strip they slid and
skioped

(Continued)
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To leave the earth on lhat final
spring.

Fach'17 again was free;
The surly bonds of earth were
gone
Straight as an arrow they left my
slgnt
And disappeared in the cold gray
oawn.

Again I stayed behjnd and
watched
The silver ships on their long jour-
ney's start.
For Pilsen, Flegensburg, Vienna
or Brux?
Or somewhere deep in GermanV's
nean I

All day I wondered how thev were
How far they were going?
And as the day increased in
length
My apprehension started growing.

They should be back by now-l,m

Bul Helll*lt 's barely time.
Or maybe they're not coming
oacK-
All kinds of thoughts run through
my mrno.

And then, like always, there they
arel
The Group is corning homel
But as I count and miss a lew,
i know that some will come alone.

Eagerly I look, to find DOG 5
Ahl lhere she is-right in her
place.
And as she racks up in the peel-
otT
I feel again my boys are safe.

Back to our tent they plod their
way;
Tired, sleep upon their mind.
But slil l a smile and nice "he o"
For the guy they lelt behind.

In answer to my million queries
I get but terse replies-short
slipped.' '10/ 10 undercast"-"Flak was
accurate"

"24's got it-but we weren't hit".

Always we worry-those who wait
and sweat ;t out on the ground.
Always we wonder if thinos are
OK
And those who fly seldom let us
down.

N4y day lo fly willcome; I know;
And when the flak is bursting
rouno,
lf I can remember, I' l l just take a
second
To think of that guy on the ground.

For as long as there's and Air
Corps,
I know you'll always find
That the guys who do the most
sweating
Are the ones on the ground
behind.

Lt Dana lr'1. Mudge

Luke The Spook
The other day
rn a nazy way
I met this Gee
That's queer to see
With ghostly eye
And moaning sigh
With head aglow
Like an Inverted bow!
Ah then I knew
This silly Boo
That this strange fluke
Was
Luke

The
Spookl

Lt. Harry Caftol

THE REASON WHY
When you're flying in the heavens
Up above the crowds below
And your head is in the ether
And it's {orty below zero.

There's a girl you always think of
She is with you all the way
She is the one you'll tive and die
for
And at night to her you pray.

Her hair is black and raven
Her eyes are like the night
Her figure defies description
Her heart's pure gotd and white

You know you'll always love her
You'll swear by cod above
She's the girl you're coming back
to
ll is she you'll always love.

Lt J. J. Hed ck

THE FIGHTING"27"
While motors roar
the props will sing
Planes soar ,nto the Heaven
Look out, you Huns,
Here comes "dem bums,,'
The Fighting Twenty Seven

With watchful eyes
They scan the skies
They guard the gates of Heaven
Though skies are bare
They're always there,
The Fighting Twentyseven!

When tales are told
Of pilots bold
There'll be a niche in Heaven
for those who've gone
But stil l l ive on
The lmmortal Twenty Seven.

2 l



DEDICATED, DREAMED, BUT
NEVER REALIZED
Tell me, lad, were you ever drunk,
Drunk perchance as the proverbial skunk?
Squitfed to the gills wilh ye usual glow'
Had that feeling inside You know

Such was my plight the other night,
As I detected a most God aw4ul sight,
An otficer d.aped upon the wall,
His leet overlapping into the hall.

With human kindness I staggered near,
Belched in his face my late downed beer
Kicked his shins and slapped his head,
Gave him up at last as dead.

My throat drew tight as I saw him stand,
Stretching forth his blood smeared hand,
'Sit", he said, "While I give You a cl!e,
There is one thing don't ever do."

His parched lips could scarcely tell,
This episode scened in hell,
His eyes grew watery, his hair stood straight,
He paused, rryinced and began to relate.

Upon arrival around these Parts,
I notlced only natives and thejr cans,
Then I visited the A.R.C.
That trip alone did this to me.

My mind, it wandered as minds they do,
N/y eyes they tracked a girl in blue,
Sighs alone fi l led mY head -
Now you know where came the stan

Hopes came forlh wlth vim and vigor,
As I surveyed her shapely tigure,
I searched her eyes for a lelftale glance,
Signifying she too, would take a chance

L raced to camp to reao, You Know,
How to become a B.T.O.
I scoured each Page and drank it in,
Soon I felt quile ready to begin.

Come one week laier I launched my ship,
God knows why I took that trip,
lfound her recllning in a chair,
F.ve najors afd a colonel slroked her l^dir '

Her Red Cross badge shined like new,
How I longed fof that girl in blue,
One by one the ranks arose,
Hitched their pants and blew their nose

At last she was alone You see,
She turned and blandly smiled at me,
22

l\4y heart stood like a feathered prop,
The hair from my head began to drop

The soles on my shoes s:zzleo iKe sleak.
Then I made that sad r.istake,
"We're having a pady," I blandly stated,
"Are you, or aren't you dated?"

"l 'd love to go, l 'd be thfi l led to death,
ll's rny duty," she said under her breath,
My mind and my heart were all a'twiiter,
couldn't tell my head from mY siiter

I longed by day, and dreamed bY night
Never once conscious of mY Plight,
The evening came, I called at f ive.
"Ohl" she said, "Are 

You sti l l  alive?"

'Run to he cleaners ard get nY dress
Don't come in, my room's a mess-
What, no jeep? Gracious what a shock,
Guess we'l l have to walk that block."

' l 'm sure you cannot mlnd,
lf I bring a iriend who's very klnd,
The colonel's sweel, yotl ' l l  Jove him so
Altl 'oLgn you re only a l ieutena_1, l \ro$

"Please don't try to hold my hand,
The Red Cross Council won't undersland,
Oh, yes, lve promised the l irst eight dances,
Can't aflord to take anY chances.'

We soon arrived at ihe horrible piace,
Then began the holtest race,
She ahead and poor n]e behind -
The colonel hoped ldidn t mind.

! took one step in set nuanber nine.
Tagged six times before I spoke a I ne,
Grumbled a bit, cLrt quite short,
'Why," she said, 'Are you such a poor sport?'

The coloneL and L bolh cried in o!r gin,
When this speech she did begin,
I 'm so sorry, but I promised Joe,
I must go home with him you know

So l've told by horrlble story,
Here's to the Red Cross and all i ts glory,
I 've paid my dues as so have you,
God help us if i t goes to that girl in blue.

Subnitted rcspecttu y with the rcalization that ny life will
not be worth the prcvehial lead nickel after its publica'
tion

LL. Ray M. Gtiffith
"Somewherc in ltaly"
(Heaven knaws it wan't be large enough)



15th Air Force Memorial Bench
Dedicated

l\,,1E[,,lORlAL BENCH: On May 23 1994, before a large
gathering of our veterans and friends, we dedicated a
15th Air Force Memorial Bench at the Air Force Museum
at Wright Patierson AFB in Dayton. Bill Large Jr (454
BG), represented us and made the dedication with these
words: "This Memorial Bench is presented to the Air
Force l\,4useum for display in recognition of our mem-
bers, both those living and those who are no longer with
us, and in commemoration of our dedication to freedom
and to our great country. We hereby entrust it to the
museum lorthe benefit and knowledge of our own and
future generations ol visitors who come here lrom
around the world. May it serve to remind each one of us
of our priceless heritage. On behall of the 1sth Air Force
Association, we are pleased to officially present this
Memorial to the Air Force [,4useum."

Jim Shumard (455 BG) presented a history of the 1sth
Air Force during WW ll lncluding a poignanl remem"
brance of our wartime commander, Mai Gen Nalhan
Twining. Floss Strode (455 BG) and Elwood lViller (455
BG) unveiled the bench for presentation to the museum.

O!r Memorial Bench is depicted along with a salute to
Bill, Jim, and Ross, We deeply appreciate their dedica-
tion and service, We also express our gratitude to the
members and officers of the 454th and 455th Bomb
Group Associations. They made major and generous
contribulions to enable us to place this memorial, Thank
you 454th and 455th and of course, all oi our many
members whose support enabled us to complete this
project, During Bil ls public remarks, he recognized the
project's.amrod - Ross Slrode, our 15th Air Force
Associatlon Project Otficer - whose drive and persever-
ance made it all possibTe. We join him in saluting Ross
for a "job well done." Thank you, Ross,

AMERICAN LOSSES AI PLOESTI
Lou L@l nnd Aag$t 1, 1943

53 Bonb€rs Shot Do*'r \]|4th 530 Mcn - r30 Tako Prircnd

High Iacl Rzi& Ap 4,1944 toAryun 19, 1944
3r4 Bonber Shor Down 3140 Mcn 1027 T.k n Pnsoncr
IL! Iishrcd shoi Down ILI M€n _2E Tak n Prison.!
425 t055

\7HETT DID TTTE FIGT{TERS A}.ID BOI,{Bf,RS CNME FROM

8dr AIR FORCE ON LolfLRr'EL RAID MSED IN ENGIAND
(frinsfon th. L;btd" /'r'rt)

B-24 44th Bohb Group 5l POL/s
B-24 93rd Boob Grcup 18 POI(/s
B-24 389th Bombcroup 17 POVS
B-24 98rh Bomb Group ,Also on rhe HiEh ltvel Raidr
B-24 376rh Bonb Croup Also on rhc High ldel Rai&

15rI AIR FORCE ON HlcH LEVEL RAIDS BASED IN ITALY

2nd Bomb croup
97th Bonb croup
99th Bomb Group
30ls Bomb Group
463rd Bomb GroLrp

ls lighrc! Grcup
l4th righlcr G.oup
82nd Figh!cr Group

3lst Fightcr croup
52nd Iightcr Grcup
325th lighrer Group

98th Bonb Group
376th Bonb Group
449th Bomb Gtoup
450th Bomb G.oup
451st  Bohb Grcup
454th Bomb croup
4t5thBonb Group
456th Bohb G.ou!
459rh Bomb croup
460!h Bonb Croup
46lst Bomb Grcup
464lh Domb Group
465th Bonb Group
484th Bomb Gro!p
485th Bomb Group

3IO B-17 BOMBERS
l1 PO'�\?s
76 POWs
62 POVs
20 Po\fls
85 POI(/S

254 Po\fls

166 P,38 TIGHTERS
6 PO\U6
3 POIfs
8 POIrs

17 PO\7s

P.47 FIGHTERS NOT KNO\(N

I66 P-5I F]GHTERJ
2 PO\VS
5 POITs
4_PAVk
l lPOVs

930 B-24 BOMBERS
59 PoWs
84 POVs
97 Povs

133 PO\(s
62 PO\qs
26 POV3
68 POWS
26 POVs
67 PO\(s
25 POVs
31 POIirs
44 POWs
26 POVs
l7 POVs
8 POVs

773 POVrs
FINAI ANAIYSIS OF LOSSES AT PLOESTI

367 Bombcn Shot Down \flnh 3670 Mer
1ll f;ghters Shor Down \irirh r11 Men

3781 M.n Shot Down -
Onl)' I185 S!ryived ud Rerurned Home

L To R: Ross Strode, 742nd - Jim Shumard. 741rd
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From Your Editor
The Cerignola Connection is pub-
lished at least twice a year and is
provided to the membership of the
4551h Bomb Group Association. No
charge is made but your dues sup-
n^rl i. .n^ra^iel6.l

Coniributions and pictures may be
sent to your Edito( Tom Ramey, 1211
lvlontclaire Ct., Appleton, Wl 5491 5.
All material wiJl be returned after pub-
lication. When sending photographs,
piease apply your address label on
the back of lhe photo in order that
these may be idenlif ied after publica'
tion and then returned to you.

lf you have a special "war story" and
It need nol be flying or combat, but a
squadron or group happening, send it
in. This makes interesting reading for
everyone.

About dues - due notices are not
mailed each year as they become
due. We do this in order to save on
postage and mailing costs. We
rely enlirely on your memory for
payment. As you read this issue,
ask yourself, "Did I send in my
dues check?" And it you didn't,
stop for just a moment and do it
today! Annualdues are: $15,
payable November 1 of lhe preced-
ing year Life mem berships, 9100.
lvlake your check payable to the
455th Bomb Group Association
and mail it to Louis Hansen, P.O.
Box 6125, Spencer, lowa 51301.

Halloween, Thanksgiving, and
Christmas are just around the corner.
When the end ol Octobef rolls

around be sure ihat you don'l eat all
the good pieces of candy oui of the
basket before the little ones get
there.

Have a delightlul iamily Thanksgiving
and maybe share it with sorneone
who is alone on that speciai day. And
if you wefe a POW you can appreci-
ate the festive spread that will be in
lroni of you.

And at Christmas we pause each
year to reiiect and count our bless-
ings. And they are rnany- And we are
lhankiul. Duing this season the otfi-
cers and directors of lhe 455th Bomb
Group Association, and your Editor,
wlsh you and yours the most blessed
of holidays and a great 1995.

Bob Tank W'rites
Atier coming back [ron a lorg srry aL Lhe
hospira l  iD Bar i  I  was scnr  r r  CrpLi rnd
thcn tlc,wu ro an ol.1 i{onarr hoc b:d, arca
o,1 rhc Adfi.'ic, rhe \vholc crdv wcrr. Vc
would soik in bis Lubs ii thc crvcs rvhe,e
the hot sulfur water woLrld keep rurnnrg
on you. Thc horel had ar accordhn pliycr
who pLayed rhe lounge and rhc J in ing
room. He ws a good sing along n,an antl
fun ro s ing wirh.  He jusr  lovcd ' l . i l ic

Mar lcr re 'xnd \voulJ phy i !  s  evcry fot r rdr
or liiih k,Dg. I have lcvcr held ir sung
more 'inq\ rhar in rhe J3ys wc srng it
rhere. I ofren rvonderwherc the singem are
ar thc group reunions. Thcre must bc
sonc ofrlreD lef! in rhc (orvd. Maybc

The 50th
Anniversary Era
We are now in the 50 years ago
today era. 50th anniversary of D-
Day. 50th anniversary of certain
war events. Lt. Col. Howard Parton,
bombardier, f lying with your edito.
when Gennan flak took its toil,
writes how he recognized lhis spe-
cial day. His church did not have an
American flag flying outside the
church, so he donaled a i lag pole
and tlag to commemorate this spe-
cial 50th anniversary. A great idea
that each of you might want to con-
sider. And if you don't have a spe,
cial anniversary day, il's a great
patriotic idea that you might want to
consrder anyway.

I  BELIEVE
I believe every person has been
put on this eanh forj lst one puf-
pose - to seNe his lellow man. lt
doesn't matter how he does this.
He can buid a bridge, painta pic-
ture, invent a abor saving gadget
or fr-rn a gas stalion. The point is,
he should try 1o leave the Earih a
better place than he found il. l f he
does, his lfe wil l have been wodh,
while. lf he doesn't do what he can,
within his own limitations, he is
destined lo be unhappy.

Jinmy Doolittle

Ed: God put me an eafth la accan,
plish a certain numbet af things.
Rlght naw I'n so fat behind,lwil
never dte.

455rh Bomb Group Associalion, Inc.
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